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INTRODUCTION.
Since its discovery the literature on the metabolism of
Histamine has expanded continually. It has been investigated and

discussed with reference to the part which

it

plays in physio-

logical and pathological conditions. As the methods of

invest:

igation have become more sensitive, so a more detailed picture
has been drawn of its functions in the body. As drugs have been

discovered which influence its actions in the living animal, so
its functions seem to become more complicated and varied. How-

ever,

in spite

of all this investigation the place and mode of

origin of the body histamine is still ill -defined, and the
factors which control, its release in the normal animal are

matters of controversy.
The present study is essentially an investigation of the

metabolism of histamine in the normal animal. The rat was used
throughout these investigations because it was easy to handle
and because it was known that its urinary excretion of histamine'
was high. A large number of experiments have been performed by
other workers on various aspects of the metabolism of histamine
in the rat, so that there was already a considerable amount of

information on

--°hich

I

could base my experiments.

My interest in the possibility that the intestinal flora

might play an important par

t

in the animal's metabolism of

histamine was first aroused by reading the papers of Hanke and
Koessler on the bacterial production of histamine. Hospital
experience had effectively demonstrated the powerful action. of

chloramphenicol and the sulphonamides on the intestinal flora,
and thence it was a simple step to observe their effects on the

urinary histamine excretion in the rat. When the ease with
which the rats'urinary histamine could be estimated was realised
the possibility of using this experimental method for the

investigation of histamine liberators was considered. By this
means it was hoped that further observations on the possible

origin and mode of release of histamine in normal animals
might be made.

During the investigation it ha: been necessary to perform
several experiments in order to extend and clarify the principal
observations. These experiments

in themselves might possibly

have led to profitable lines of investigation. in order to
avoid the inviting enquiries which were raised in these ways,

certain principles have been carefully followed. In the first
place it

as decided that the investigations

should be performed

in animals which were as nearly normal as possible,

in order that

any conclusions might be drawn with reference to the normal meta -

bolism of histamine. Also it was considered that this approach
would provide a firm basis fromwhich any further experiments
involving operative techniques or the pathological metabolism
of histamine might be conducted. In the second place,

the

experiments have been performed with theultimate object of

applying the results and conclusions from then to human beings.
The experimental proceiures therefore have been simple and some

emphasisehas been placed on the development of new experimental
methods which can be used to investigate histamine metabolism
in man.

my thanks are due to Professor Gaddum for allowing me
to carry out this work in his department.

METHODS.
The investigation of the metabolism of Histamine was performed in

three ways:
By the collection of urine over periods of 24 hours and measure -»
ment of the total Livantity of Histamine excreted during these
1)

periods,
2)

By administration to the rats of a rater -load, and subsequent

collection of urine over thirty -minute periods, and measurement
of the Histamine excreted during these periods.
3)

By extraction of histamine from the wall of different parts of

the alimentary canal and its contents, and measurement of the

Histamine thus extracted under various conditions.
The method. of assay of Histamine

as the same throughout. Exper

-iments were performed to provide evidence that the active substance in the fluids and extracts

-=tas

Histamine, The excretion of

conjugated Histamine in the urine 7as measured also. The method
of pre:aration and assay
is

of the active Histamine

thus excreted

described.

ANIMALS
Throughout this investigation the albino rat

-gas

used as the

experimental animal. Female rats aged 12 to 18 months

wer

each weighing 200 to 300 gms. They had each had about

5

cies,

and the last weaning

ha.

been completed 1 -

2

used,

pregnan-

months before

the experiments were started. The animals quickly became adapted
to living in metabolism cages any to having stomach tubes passed

for the administration of drugs. Their urinary volumes remained.

very constant over 24 -hour or shorter periods. Their Histamine

excretion remained corres,ondiggly very constant when they receiv
ed a definite daily eater -load and a constant diet.

Before any experimental values for normal 24 -hour or

4 -hour

urinary excretion were accepted, thè rats were allowed three days
to settle down in the metabolism cages. During this period the

Histamine values were often rather inconstant. This inconstancy,
at any rate during the first 24 hours, appeared to be due to ad-

justment to the water

and food content of their diet. Similarly,

when urine was being collected at half -hour intervals, a period
of training was necessary before any experiments were performed.

URINARY HISTAMINE
a) Diet. 'These

-

24 HOUR EXCRETION

experiments often continued for two or three weeks .I

During this time the rats received a standard diet and their water
intake was measured daily. They were weighed at the beginning and
end of the experiment. Generally the rats maintained their weight

throughout the expeiments, but occasionally they lost 10 - 20 gms.

The weight for calculation of Histamine excretion was taken as
the mean of the weights of the individual rats at the

be-_-

inning

and end of the experiment.
It was not found

posible

to give the rats ordinary rat cake

for their diet, as they scattered the food over the floor of
their metabolism cages, and it interfered with. urine collection.
This difficulty was overcome by using crushed rat cake made up

9k

in bowls with water and edible gelatine. The redire for the prep-

aratmon of the diet was as follo
Rat cake

Hot water

13 gms.

-

Edible gelatine
-

s:

5

gms.
25 mis.

Rat cake manufactured by the North-Eastern Aricultural Co.Ltd

Aberdeen, was used in all the experiments. Lane - Petter and Dyer
(1952)

state that this cake contains Protein 24.8 %, Fat 4.7 %,

Carbohydrate (Starch) 49.3 %, Fibre 4.9%, Ash 9.5 %.
For the preparation of the experimental.. diet, crushed rat cake
from the bottom of the bin was used. The gelatine

:-as

manufactured

by T. & G. Cox Ltd, Gorgie Mills, Edinburgh. The manufacturers
state that its composition is about 98% gelatine, the remainder

consisting of a small amount of inorganic constituents ". They
state also that it should contain no fats, carbohydrates or

Histamine.
After preparation, the food was placed in the refrigerator
for 8 - 12 hours, and then given to the rats. The cake was spread
uniformly through the gelatine. The food was coherent and had a
soft,

rubbery consistency.

Metal plates with holes through which
the rats could pass their headWonly,were placed over the bowls,
to prevent them using their front paws for holding the food. By

this means scattering of the food over the floor of the cage was
reduced to a minimum,and little if any food reached the urine
separators.
The water content of the food after it had been in the refrigerator for 8 hours was estimated by weighing it before and after

completely dry ingit in the oven. The mean weight of three differ
ent samples of food, read yto feed to the rats, was
44gms. After
drying,
he mean weight rias reduced to 28Gms. The rats therefore
received a water -load of about 16rnls in their food.
The Histamine content of the food was also estimated. A
weighed quantity of the food was extracted with
normal hydrocloric

acid, boiled

fora

minute and centrifuged. The fluid was poured

--

off, boiled in 20% HCl on

a sand -bath

an

d

then evaporated and

reconstituted ready for assay. This was similar to the method
used for tissue extraction of Histamine. In four estimations
the mean histamine content of the food was found to be
7.6

igms/ gm.

The rats did not always eat all their food. A variable quantity
was left in the corners of the bowl, but this never exceeded
7

or 8 Gms. Most of the food was eaten daring the night, by which

time it is likely that some of the fluid in it had been lost by

evaporation. Thus the rats received probably not more thanl2 to
16mis of water and 330tgms of histamine daily in their food.
b) Urine collection. The rats were kept in metabolism cages made

perforated zinc floor and rested
on 10 inch glass funnels. Originally the urine was separated from
the faeces by peer-shaped glass balls resting in the collecting
of wire meph.

The cages had a

vessels. This method

of

separation was fairly satisfactory. The

collecting vessels used were 50m1 measuring cylinders; the tips
of the stems of the funnels rested just above the balls. Any

faeces or food which passed down the stems remained on the top
ofthe balls, while the urine passed round the side of the balls
intc the collecting vessels.

If,

however, the food was not of

unifom consistency, or if the rets suffered from diarrhoea, the
food or faeces tended to lodge in the stems of the funnels,Ailottier

disadvantage of this method was that the stems had to be arranged,
very carefully to rest over the centres of the balls :; any large
or sudden movement of the rat tended to move the funnels,with

consequent faulty separation or loss of urine.
Another method of separation was tried, in which the separator
consisted of a small collecting funnel, 2" in diameeter, with a
perforated zinc sieve.This was found to be much more successful.
not
It had the advantage that the whole system was affected by shaking

or by the movements of the rats, and it held up any food or faeces

;

passing into the collecting funnel. If any food or faeces did pass
ac_on to the sieve,
the urine had to soak through it in order to pass
into the collecting vessel ;;

whereas in the first method of separation faeces generally bounced of/the balls and thus out of the
path of the urine.

University College Hospital separators have also been tried,
but they suffer from the disadvantages of the glass balls,
and
loes of urine tends to occur down the centres of the
separators.
The second method of separation was found to be the
simplest
and the most practical.

Provided

the food was properly prepared

and the cage floors were of suitable sized mesh, minimal food or

faeces passed on to the separating meth, and none into the urine.
This method was used in the experiments in which 24 hour co&lectii
ons of urine were made.

Each morning at 0930 hours the food and faeces were removed
from the metabolism cages, The collecting fuíhnels were washed wittsoap and warm water and allowed to dry, fresh food was put in the
cages and the urine collecting vessels were changed. Normal urine

had a pH of about 6.5, though

it

varied from

5

to

7.

The pH of

the urine was adjusted to pH 7.8 with normal NaOH, and its volume
measured. A preservative was not added to the urine collecting

vessels
a reftigér
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doubtful whether

bacterial growth in the urine.

Drinking water was initially provided in bottles,and the rats
drank by sucking water through an angled glass tube. `his method
was abandoned, as the water tended to drip out of the bottles.
Water was subsequently supplied in containers attached to the
sides of the cages,

but outside the collecting funnels, so that

no mixture of water with the urine occurred.

URINARY EXCRETION OF HISTAMINE FOLLOWING A WATER LOAD.
Measurements of the'urinary histamine excretion over 24 hour
periods are suitable for the investigation of factors which cause

gradual changes in the metabolism of histamine. In order to investigate more rapid changes,a method has been develop ed in
which the histamine excretion is measured during

15

or 30 minute

periods for several hours at a/time.
The rats were placed on wire -mesh platforms on 8" glass

funnels, and were given a water -load of 5% of their body weight
by

stomach tube-This was repeated half an hour later, and half

an hour after this again,

a volume of

to the volume of urine passed

water was given equivalent

in the first hour. Thereafter a

volume of water was administered at hourly intervals corresponding to that excrtted in the previous hour. he urine was collected
at half- hourly intervals in graduated tubes and its volume could
'l

be measured to 0.1m1.
to the rats

through

Luke -warm distilled water was administered

rubber catheter passed into the stomach
through a glass tube gag held in the rat's mouth.before any exa

periment was performed, a water -load wa.G given to the rats on the
previous day, and water was administered at half- hourly intervals
for two or three hours in order to train the rats to
swallow
the

to sit quietly

tube,

apton

to

on their platforms,

and to allow renal ad-

the water -load to occur.

Administration of water aas always performed with the r.lt sit -_
ting on the platform, so that no urine was lost if micturition
should occur during the operation. Initially, emptying of the
bladder at the end of the collection period was produced by holding the animal firmly round the chest until panting began, when
the bladder was completely emptied. Compression of the chest was

always preceded by gently stroking the back of the animal

neck.

Subsequently this milder form of stress was sufficient to cause
reflex empt *ing of the bladder.
The urine output remained fairly constant

t

about

6

-lOmis

during each half -hour period after the first hour. Thereafter
the urine was kept, its volume measured and the assay of Histamine

performed. The urine collections have been continued for as long
as eight hours;

and throughout this period the urine output

remained remarkably constant and the rats showed no ill- effects
as akesult of the water administration,

EXTRACTION OF TEE TISSUES FOR HISTAMINE.
Extracts were made of the stomach, smallAntestine and large
intestine. At the beginning the method of Douglas et al, was used
and their method was modified in order to make extracts of the
intestinal contents. Some modifications were necessary in order to
make the original method applicable to the rat's alimentary
canal.

Prior to death the rats had been fed on Aberdeen rat cubes and
water ad libitum. The animal was killed with ether. Immediately
after death the alimentary canal was dissected out as rapidly as
possible, and its three parts were weighed with their contents.
The stomach and intestines were then split longitudinally, and
the contents were liftdd out with forceps. The lumen was then
washed with saline. The stomach an ad intestines were hung up and
allowed to drain for about 4 minutes, and then weighed again. The

contents and the intestinal washings were kept and shaken together

vigourously for several minutes. The extraction procedure was then
carried out as described by Douglas et al. for the gut, and a
colourless opalescent fluid was finally obtained. The intestinal
contents and washings were brought to ph
HC1,

5

by the addition of N.

and were then treated accordingto the method of Douglas et al,

(1951). After the gut wall and contents had been separatdd by

centrifuging, and the fluid had been brought to ph

7

by

2N. NaOH,

final volume was measured. It was found that if the fluid was
then assayed, it occasionally contained a substance which depr-

trie

essed the contraction of the gut to? -the standard solution of
histamine. In order to eliminate this substance and also to make

certain that all the conjugated histamine was freed, the extracts
were boiled with strong HC1 for an hour. This procedure is
described later.

PREPARATION AND ASSAY OF HISTAMINE -CONTAINING FLJILS.
All assays were performed by comparison of the contractions
produced on the isolated(' guinea -pig's ileum by a standard solution of histamine and by the active substance in the fluids tested.
In all assays the ileum was suspended in Tyrode solution contain_7

ing atropine in a concentration of

10

.

A 2m1. bath was used,

and the bath temperature was maintained at 35 -36 °C. The standard

Histamine solution contained 0.2pgmhist8.mine base per ml. and
ant

0.10/óf this solution was added to the bath, The solution remaine(
in the bath for 15 seconds and was then washed out. The gut was

allowed 1.25 minutes to recover before the next active solution
was added.

al Preparation of urine.

It was

found necessary to dilute the

urines from the 24 hoúr collections 1:25,

in order that the con-

traction of the guinea -pig ileum produced by it would be comparable to that of the standard histamine solution. The urine from
the rats which had received a water -load was assayed without

dilution, as the concentration of histamine in it was so low.
The urine was always filtered before dilution and after meas-

urement of the volume. The evidence on which is based the assumption that the active substance assayed in this way was free
histamine is given later.
The urinary excretion of conjugated histamine was estimated by
obtaining the difference between the total histamine, after the

hydrolysis of the acetyl histamine, and the free histamine. Hydrolysis was performed on lml. urine by the method of Roberts and
Adam; (1950); the hydrolysate was evaporated to dryness at 60 70 °C in a water -bath under suction. The residue was then dried
off in 10m1. absolute alcohol, and finally it was taken
up in
normal saline; neutralised with Nash and
the final volume

was

made up to 25ml. In the assay, the concentration of
histam ine
in the unhydrolysed solution was first determined,
and then the
strength of the hydrolysed solution. Finally
it was confirmed
that these volumes of the unknown solutions produced
equal contractions in the gut.

b). Preparation of tissue extracts.
In order to hydrolyse all the conjugated histamine in extracts
of the gut wall or contents, and also in order to try to destroy

the substances interfering with the assay,

the extracts were

boiled with HC1, as described above for urine, lml of the extract
of the wall or 10m1 of the extract of the contents were boiled

with the acid. After evaporation the final volumes were made up,
so that the dilutions of the original extracts were:

Wall

Stomach

Intestinal Contents

Stomach

1:25

12 :10

Small intestine

1:15

Small intestine

12:10

intestine

1:25

Large intestine

12;10

L9.rge

The final solutions of the wall were yellowish -brown and clear;

those of the contents were dark brown and had particles of charcoal suspended in them.

All the wall extracts were assayel first and then the contents.
In spite of this,

it was

found that some contaminating substances

were present in the solutions

-

though certainly not in such high

concentrations as when hydrolysis was omitted. The histamine could
not be assayed in solutions which contained the gut -depressing

substance, but this occurred on only two occasions.

IDENTIFICATION OF ACTIVE SUBSTANCE IN URINE AND EXTRACTS.
Histamine in the urine was assayed by diluting the urine after
the pH had been brought to7, until the contraction of the isolated!

guinea -pig ileum produced by the urine could be compared with
that produced by the standard solution of histamine. That the

active substance in the urine was histamine was supported by the

following evidence:
a) Addition of the diluted or undiluted trine to the bath containing guinea -pig ileum, produced a contraction exactly similar to

that produced by the standard Histamine solution. Addition of
lh

atropine in a concentration of 10

the.

bath.

did not affect the sire or

quality of the contraction.
b)

The active substance in the urine w

.s

assayed directly after

suitable dilution; and another sample of the same specimen

-as

passed through columns of Amberlite Resin I.R.C. 50. Control experiments were performed

with a solution of histamine base of

known concentration in order tó determine the percentage recovery
of histamine from the columns. The method finally used for extract-

ing the histamine was as follows:
A column of the OH form of the resin was prepared, and washed
with distilled water until its pH was 7.4. This column was 5cms in

length and lcm in diameter. 40m1 0.2 molar NaH2PO4(pH 7.1) were

passed through 10m1 at a time, at the rate of lml. per minute.
The eluate after 30m1. had passed through had a pH of 7.4. 10m1
of 0.02 molarlNaHIPO were then poured on to the column, and the
rate of flow -_as reduced to 0.5 ml. per minute. The pH of the
rose to 7.45. The histamine was then poured on to the

eluate

column and Washed through with

5

washes of 2m1. distilled water.

The pH was then reduced by passing 4m1. of 2N. HC1 followed by
10m1. 1:100N. HC1 through the column. The pH was always checked

with

wide -range pH paper after the strong acid had passed
through. it was found to be pti 2. The pH of the e-1-uate was
.a

finally adjusted to

7

with 4N. NaOH and the volume measured. the

final volumes were about 16m1s. The pH was adjusted to 7.4,
beccuse Dr. H.M. Adam in a personal communication, has state-'
that Histamine is adsorbed in the pH range

6 -8.

All the histamine

is released at pH2, on passing through the 2N. HCl; the subseq-

uent wash with 1 :100 N. HCl reduces the salt concentration of
the final solution.
When urine was passed through the column it was dilut.cci 1:3
in order to reduce the salt concentration to a level at which it

-would be unlikelyto interfere with the adsopption of the histamine. 6m1. urine were used, made up to 18m1s. with distilled
water.
Four controll experiments were performed, in --hich 25pgms

histamine base were passed throu«NaH2 P00
"

the

olumns in 30m1s. 0.02

M.

.

Histamine recoveries 7ere 25.6, 23.3, and 24.4 pgms. This is

eúuivalent to 98.8

recovery.

Samples from 24 hour collections of urine from threedifferent rats were assayed directly after suitable dilution. The

eiuStes after the urines had been passed through the columns were

also assayddfor histamine.
-on

the

Assuming 100% recovery of histamine

columns, the values obtained for the 24 hour histamine

excretion are shown in Table 1 :Rat

,

pgm

Columns
24 hrs

/

Direct assay
pgm / 24 hrs.

63.7

65.0

156.8

156.3

182.0

195.0

c).Contraction of the guinea -pig ileum was abolished by "epyramithe responsesof the ileum to the urine diluted or undilne;
uted, and to an e.1uipotent dose of histamine standard returned
T,

proportionately.

d

Boiling the urine for one hour on a sand -bath in 20% HC1
increased the concentration of histamine in the urine. According

to Roberts and Adam this causes complete hydrolysis of the acetyl

histamine. It is probable that this treatment would also destroy
any other substances in the urine which would cause contraction
of the gut. (Best and MacHenry 1930). Addition of Mepyramine

abolished contraction of the gut in response to the standard

hydrolysed and unhydrolysed solutions, and the response returned
to each proportionately. the increase of active substance prod-

uced by the hydrolysis of the urine is assumed to be due to the

hydrolysis of acetyl histamine, and it is on this

evid.efïne that

eon jugs+

the values for the excret ion of histamine are

The results from (b)

basd.

indicate that if any substances are

present in the urine' which influence the assay for histamine in
an inhibitory or excitatory fashion, they must have physical

and chemical properties closely related to those of histamine.
Also, if such substances are present, they must be in the urine
of different rats in a constant ratio to the histamine. The re-

sults from

(a)

and (c) make the presence of any other

e/itatory

substance improbable.,
In view of the constancy

of the daily excretion of histamine

in normal rate, and in view of the evidence given above,

it

is

considered most unlikely that any substance other than histamine
has influenced the assays performed to determine the histamine

concentration in the urine.
The response of the isolated guinea -pig ileum to extracts of

the gut -'all and of the intestinal contents was abolished

proportionately with an equipotent dose of the histamine standard, by the addition of mepyramine to the bath. The method of

Douglas et al. (1951) was used for making the extracts. These
workers

e

e

satisfied that the activity obtained in them was

due to histamine. in order to be certain of estimating the total

histamine ihthe extracts, hydrolysis

-

-as

performed as described

by rtobert:s and Adam. By this method it was hoped also that

destruction of any other active substances 7ould be ensured, and
that the total activity of the extracts -ould be attributable to

histamine.
It

is

concluded on this evidence that the active substance

in the urine and tissue extracts
it will be referred to as such

is

histamine, and consequently

in the remainder of this esFay.

EFFECTS OF VARIOUS EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES ON URINARY HISTAMINE
EXCRETION AND ASSAY.
Urinarz histamine excretion.

During the course of different

experiments in which the 24 hour urinary histamine excretion
was measured, various drugs were given to the rats by stomach -

tube or by subcutaneous injection. The stomach -tube was either
a soft rubber catheter, introduced through a glass gag,

or a

Emesay gum -elastic catheter. No volume greater than 2 ml.
was ever introduced. Daily administration of distilled water

No.

3

by stomach -tube did not affect the daily excretion of histamine,

although for the first day or two the urinary volume might

diminish slightly.

ml. water were always administered from

2

the beginning of the experiments,

so that by the time the drug

was given, the animals had become used to the procedure. Sub -

cutaneoud injections of normal saline did not affect the daily
urinary excretion of histamine. The values for the daily
histamine excretion and urine volumes from one rat for a period
of eight days, during which the rat received 2 ml. water daily

by stomach -tube, are given in table 2.

Table 2.

Day

-1
2
3
4
6
5
8Mean
l7
472
355 411391
548464 464 44C 418
21. 214 .018.423.224.532.327.530.523.9

Histamine Excrn.
Urine Volumes

Histamine excretion is expressed in pgms /gm wt. rat /collect --3
ion period X 10
The urine volumes are expressed in mis./

collection period.

Intaperitoneal injection of normal saline did not significantly affect the urinary volume or the urinary histamine
excretion in rats which had received a water -load, and in which

measurements were being made at 30 minute intervals. The mean
values for the histamine excretion and urine volumes in two
rats which had received a water -load are shown in table 3.

Table 3.

`Collection
ríist.Excretion
Urine Volume

1

2

3

4

5

6

451
5.6

598
8.3

568

705
6.9

586
8.1

551
7.5

6.4

Histamine excretion is expressedin pgms/

ection period x 10

-s
.

gm.T^ t

.

Mean
576
7.3

rat / 3C min. coll-

ihe urine volumes are express

in ;ils/

collection periöd.After collection 3 the rats were given 1ml.
normal saline intra- peritoneally.
There is no significant difference between the values for the
histamine excretion in the fir
kt,--

1.043,

n

è

10;

t

and.

last

thee collections.

P is not signit icant at 5%.)

Figure 1.
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inhibition of the response of the Guinea pig Ileum to Histamine produced by

Chloramphenicol.

h- Addition

of 0.1m1. of solution contain-

ing 0.2./m1 histamine.

c- Addition

of u.lml, of a suspension

containing 5.6mgm/ml chloramphenicol.

After the second contraction chloramphenicol was added and remained in the bath

until it was washed out at w,

Histamine Assay.
to the rats

,

The drugs themselves which were administered

or their metabolic break -down products were gen-

erally excreted in the urine. Experiments were performed to det -'

ermine the concentration at which the drugs

-'-ould

interfere with

the assay of histamine.
The effects of the drugs

s;

;re

tested in t7

o

ways. 0.10ml of
.

the solution containing the drug was introduced into the the 2ml

bath and left there for 90 seconds. It was then -'asked out and
the histamine standard was added in the usual way. When the

response to the histamine standard had returned to normal 0.1m1
of the drub; solution was added to the bath at the same time as

the histamine standard. The drugs were left in the bath for 15

seconds in the usual way and then washed out. This

iras

repeated

three or four times in succession.
1)

Chloramphenicol. Olazlço et al. (1949) state that chemical.

analysis of the urine over a 24 -hour period in the rat never

disclosed the presTence of nitro -compounds accounting for more
than 24.3% of a given daily dose of ch1c?amphenicol. This

culd

give a concentration of 0.016mgm/ml of chloramphenicol in the

diluted urine as it was used for assay. At a concentration 350
times greater than this 'a slight but definite effect was observed in the bath tests on the sensitivity of the mut to histamine.

(Fig. 1.)
2)

Aureomycin. Harped et al. (1948) have shown that rats excrete

2p of an oral dose of 20 mgm /kgm of aureomycin during the first

six hours following administration.

continues actively for

6

They state that its excretion

to 12 hours though they give no further

figures for higher doses. On the assumption that 5% of the

administered dose is excreted in the urine, a concentration
of 0.003 mgm/ml would be obtained in the diluted urine as
it was used for assay. At a concentration 1000 times as great

as this no inhibiting effect was observed in the bath tests.
3)

Phthalyl Sulphathiazole.

Mattis et al. (1944) state that

3.5%of the administered drug is excreted in the urine. This would
give a concentration of approximately 0.025mgm/colin the urine as
it ras used for assay, the rats having received a dose of 250mgm

daily. No effect was observed on the response of the ileum to

histamine at 100 times this concentration.

Propamidine Isethionate. This drug inhibited the response
of the gut to histamine at concentrations comparable to those
4)

obtained in the urine as it was used for assay. This effect
and its relation to the experimental results is discussed below.

FXPERIMENTAL

RESULTS.

The experimental results are presented

in-two sections:

1)

Alimentary metabolism of histamine.

2)

General metabolism of histamine.
tNiri

The results are presented in this way as it appeared that cer/

factors by their action in the alimentary canal, could influence
the urinary excretion of histamine. The results contained in the

second section were probably produced by the action of drugs on
organs and tissues throughout the body, and not directly connect--

with the alimentary canal

e:'.

The values for urinary histamine excretion have been expressed

pgms /gm. rat /collection period. The collection periods were

in

24 hours,

4

hours and 30 minutes. In all these experiments each

rat acted as its own control.

3

or

4

values fo

the normal excret-

-ion of histamine were'obtained before any experimental procedure

was started; after the procedure had ended, estimations of urinary histamine were continued until the excretion had returned to
normal.
In order tc make the results from different rats and different

experiments directly comparable, the results have also been expre..
-sled as percentages. The mean of the control values has been
taken as 100%, and the excretions for each period throughout the
experi ent have been expressed as a percentage of this mean.

experiments where histamine extractions were made from the
tissues, each rat receiving the drug was paired with a control
it

rat of approximately the same age and weight.
1)

.

ALIMENTARY METABOLISM OF HISTAMINE.
Various workers have shown that some bacterial formation of

histamine and its conjugate :occurs in the alimentary canal.
(Koessler and Hanke.:1924; Urbach 1919.) However, it is not Blear
how important the histamine produced -in the alimentary canal is
in the animal's general metabolism cf histamine. To investgate

this point and to confirm the conclusion of Koessler and Hanke

that histamine is produced in the

c

limentery canal by intestinal

bacteria, an antibiotic with a potent effect on the bacteria of
the alimentary canal was administered to the rats and their urin-

ary histamine excretion was measured. uhloramphenicol was chosen
for this purpose. Subsequently, the dosage of chloramphenicol
was varied, the periods of collection of the urine altered, and

other antibiotics

investigated. Finally extracts of the alimentary'

canal were made in order to determine what effect the chloramphenicol had on the histamine content of the --all and contents.

Figure 2.
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Effect of prolonged treatment with Chloramphenicol on Urinary Histamine Excretion.
Ordinate- Histamine Excretion:

igms /gm wt. rat

,X

I0 3/

Abscissa- 24 Hour Collection Periods: 09300930 hours.
At the points marked by the arrows 16 mgms.

Chloramphenicol were given by stomach tube.

Vt

the dose of chloramphenicol used in all the experiments but

and also the doses of the other antibiotiO, corresponded on
a weight basis approximately with the maximum doses recommended
one,

for human beings. The doses used

,:ere

all considerably below

those causing toxic effects in rats or mice.

(Chloramphenicol,

Smith et al. 1948; Phthalyl sulphathia7.ole, Mattis et al. 19 4;
Aureomycin, Hárnedet al. 1948.)
a)

ProlonE2d treatmeA with uhlora:nphenicol.After a control

period of

4

days, three rats were given 16mgms. chloramphenicol

twice daily by stomach tube as a suspension in one ml. of distilled water. The administration was continued for 9 days. The
results are shown in Table

4

and

Fig. 2,

Table 4.

Day
Histamine
Excretion

1

2

3

4

43

481

503

425

Days
10
Histamine 551
3xcretion

11
352

13

Histamine excretion
ll

3

410

is

1 -4

488

6

300
6 -9

303

7

8

9

226

326

356

10 -I3
364

expressed as pgm /gm. wt. rat /24 hour

period/. The values are the means of the excretion from three

rats.:n the lower line the mean excretion has been calculated
throughout the whole period stated.
Chloramphenicol, 16 mgm B.I.D. was administered daily by
stomach tube from Day 5 to Day 13.

on the third
the excretion of histamine reached it$minimum
had ben started . After this, in

day after the administration

the histaspite of continued administration of chloramphenicol,
and had almost
mine excretion gradually returned to normal,
of administration.
reached its original level on the:.:ninth day
the pooled results for
Thereis a significant difference between
t =4.58,
receiving the drug.
days 3 - 6 and days 8 -11 in the rats
n =21;
p is less than 1%.)
or any
In all of er ex'oerinents in which chloramphenicol
of the drug was
other antibiotic was administered, administration
experiments it
continued for four days only or less. In these
(
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was always confirmed that the excretion of histamine

remained low during the first three days and began to increase
on the fourth day.
b)

The nffect of Different Doses of Chloramphenicol.
The period required for the histamine excretion to

return to normal after chloramphenicol had ach

maximum effect, and the drug

hd,d

e.ved

its

been stopped, has been deter-

mined. Three rats were used and 16 mgm. chloramphenicol were
given twice daily. Estimation of the excretion of histamine
was continued for five days afterthe drug had been stopped.

By this time excretion had returned to normal and somewhat

exceeded its original value.
The effect of the oral administration of 48 mgm. of a

suspension of chloramphenicol in

1

ml. of distilled water was also

investigated in three rats. The drug was given for four days
and estimation of the urinary histamine excretion was contin-

ued for three days after the drug had been stopped. The
results are shown in Table 5. and fig.3,

Figure 4.
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Four Hourly Histamine Excretion and Urine Volumes During Uhloramphenicol Administration.
Ordinate- from above downwards:

Urinary Histamine Concentration: jzgms /ml.
2)Histamine Excretion: pgms /gm wt. rat X 10 -if
1)

3) Urine Volume:

mis.

Abscissa Below: ¿4 -hour periods, 0930 -0930 hours.
Above: Urine collections numbered at 8; -hour

intervals throughout each 24 -hour period.
At the points marked by the arrows Chloram-

phenicol 16 mgms. was given by stomach tube.

tt3

iable

5
.

.

l

111

Drug:
32 mgm.
96 mgm. 105

-

pay

99

1

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

103

97

69

51

45

61

67

-

100, 86

54

44

58

74 152 126 205

11

11

10

9

7

78 128 124
.-

..

.

The 24 hour excretion of histamine is expressed as a per

centage of normal. The mean of the values for the excretion

before the administration of the drug is taken as 100%.
Three rats were used in each experiment. Chloramphenicol
was given by stomach tube on Days 1, 2, 3, and 4. It was

administered B.I.D. in doses of 16 and 48 mgm.

There is no significant difference in the reduction in
the urinary histamine excretion caused by a dose of 96mgn.

or

by a dose of 32mgm. chloramphenicol daily during the three days
of minimum excretion of histamine following the administration
of these doses.

B.I.D.

-

(

Dose:

days 2,3,4 : -

48mgm.
t

it.i.i,.

-

days 1,2,3; Dose 16mgm

n = 4; P is not significant

= 0.0980,

at 5%.)
In both experiments the values for the urinary histamine

rise to higher levels after the administration of the uirug than
the original values. This effect

i,70

more pronounced in rats

recliving the larger dose.
b)

Four -hourly Investigation of histamine excretion following

Chloramphenicol administration.
Determination of the histamine excretion at intrvals of
four hours showed that the effect of chloramphenicol on the

excretion appeared 12 hours after the first dose had been given.
The effect became more pronounced until administration

,-as

stopped after the fourth dose. The experiments were performed
each on two rats, and the result of one of them is shown in
Figure

4

.

Tire

volumes of urine passed throughout the day, and

the histamine concentration in the Urine are also shown. The

experiments were continued until the histamine excretion had
returned to normal. The results in botlexperiments were essentially similar.

Urinary histamine excretion has a diurnal variation,

during the two days control period.

shown

is

..s

it tends to follow the daily

variation of the excretion of urine.

The histamine excretion is

is at its maximum just before midnight and during

the early hours

of the morning, and reaches its minimum about 12 hours later.

The decrease in histamine excretion appears 12 hours after

the first administration of chloramphenicol;

the night maximum

is diminished and the maximum and minimum values for the second

day are both reduced.

The histamine excretion reaches its

previous normal value 1$ hours after the last administration of
chloramphenicol.

Throughout the experiment the urine volumes

remained the same, but the histamine excretion diminished, and
thus the urinary histamine concentration diminished.

returned to normal 36

This

hours after the last administration of

chloramphenicol.
To ddermine the rate of transit of the cöttents of the alimen-

tary canal, powdered charcoal suspended in one ml. water was

given to the rats at u945 hours.
hours later respectively.

'ihe

rats were killed 8 and lú

In both animals there was still some

charcoal in the cardia of the stomach.

It was scattered irregu-

larly over the whole length cf the jejumum and was thickly concentrated in the ileum and caecum.

In both animals a formed

stool in the lower part of the descending colon contained charcoal
but in the first, a stool in the lower part of the descending
colon, and in the second rat in the rectum, contained no charcoal.
It

is

clear therefore that the chloramphenicol must have pro-

ceeded along the alimentary tract at least as far as the descending colon by the time that an effect on the excretion of histamine
in the urine had become manifest.
c)

Effect of chloramEheni col on the excretion of conjugated

histamine in the urine.
Estimations have been made of the normal 24 hour excretion of

conjugated histamine in two groups of three animals.

The mean of

eighteen estimations was 0.068 pgm /gm/24 hr. collection period,
with a standard deviation of 0.047 pgm/gm /24 hr. period.

The

low values for the excretion of conjugated histamine make

measurements of reduction in this excretion difficult and of

doubtful value.

.

Oral administration of histamine causes an increase in the

urinary excretion of conjugated histamine.
in Table IQ,,

This effect is shown

In order to determine whether chloram-

phenicol affects the excretion of conjugated histamine, histamine

Figure 5.

Effect of Chloramphenicol on the Excretion
of Free and Conjugated Histamine.
.,rdinate- Per centage of Mean Histamine

Excretion. Mean Excretion calculated from values before Chloramphenicol administration.
Abscissa - 24 hour Collection Periods.
Thrtughout the experiment 10 mgm. histamine
in lml. of water was administered daily by

stomach tube. At the points marked by the
arrows 48 mgms.of a suspension of Chloramphenicol were given by stomach tube.
Blue- excretion of Free Histamine.
Red - excretion of Conjugated Histamine.

given orally to three rats for eleven days and from the 5th.

-:as

to the 8th. days chloramphenicol also was given by stomach tube.
The chloramphenicol reduced the excretion of free and conjugated

histamine, and they both returned to their previous normal after
the chloramphenicol had been stop red. The results are shown in

5.

Fig.

It is

clear from the figure that chloramphenicol depresses

the excretion of conjugated as well as of free histarninein the

urine, although the normal values tend to fluctuate somewhat.
The chloramphenicol causes a decrease in the excretion of both

free and conjugated histamine, but the minimum figures for the

conjugated histamine are
it

than those for the free histamine.

to observe that in spite

of interest

is

les:-

of the large dose

of

chloramphenicol, and in spite of the administration of histamine
by mouth, the percentage decrease in the excretion of histamine

does not differ significantly from that produced whthn 1/3 of the

dose of chloramphenicol is given and no histamine.
e)

The effects of other drugs on the urinary excretion of histamine

The effects of Aureomycin and phthalyl sulphathiazole have
been investigated. In each case the drug -has been given to three

rats for four days and the estimation of the histamine excretion
was ;ontinued for several days after the values had returned to

normal. '1'hse results are given in fable

i

and are sho7n in r'ig.6.

Table 6.

Day
11
1

0
1

Histamine Excretion in Rats Receiving
Chl.oramphenical Aureómycin Sulphathiazole
103
103
99
103
96
98
97
101
104

5

69
51
45
61
67

5

--

51
59
61
63
78
87

7

78

1C)8

8
9

-

128

10

124

11
12

-

117
136
113
90

No. of
Rats

3

2
3
4

73
72
68
71
80
86
95

91

141
126
114
121
115

3

2

The 24 hour excretion of histamine is expres. -.ed as a percentage
of normal. The mean of the valu

_.s

for the excretion before the

Table 7.

Control Rats
Stomach
Small
Intestine
Wall
48.20
38.57
41.40
50.48

Content
1.66
1.55
2.63
2.28

Wall
22.64
9.65
9.65
12.82

Large
Intestine

Content

Wall

Content

21.67
18.30
13.15
23.17

6.22
1.92
-

3.54

0.76
0.63
0.54
0.44

ChloramLhenicol- Treated Rats
Stomach

Small
Intestine

Wall

Large
Intestine

Wall

43.50
63.40
43.70
44.10

Wall

6.30
6.00
3.96
4.02

14.20
16.48
15.65
13.40

Histamine content of the wall and contents of the alimentary
canal expressed as pgm/gm tissue.

Before death

'tie

treated

rats received 16 mgm chloramphenicol BID for 3 days by stomach
tube.
The values for each part of the canal were higher than

and of Rose and ,rowne (1938) and
(1940).
the reason for this is unknown, though the animals
used in the experiments were heavier than those used by other

those of Marshall kl943)

investigators and of

a different sex from those used by Rose

and Browne.
the values for the histamine content of the gastric and

small intestinal walls bear aproximately the same ratios to
one another;

Browne.

as was found by Marshall and also by Rose and

the histamine values of the contents are of interest

in that the small intestine

re histamine in its
contains More

lumen than the large intestine.
less tfran 5%).

i3ut

(t=3.145, n w

5;

p is

there is no significant difference between

the quantities in the walls of the two
in the control animals.

(t

pa

= 1.418, n =

its of the intestine
6;

p is more than

The ratio of the mean values of the histamine content cf the
large intestine to the small was found by Marshall to be

approximately 4:6.

aïe

does not state whether there was

a.

5 %)

.

significant difference between the values for the t-o .arts
of the intestine.

Chloramphenicol has no effect on the histamine content of
the walls of the stomach or large intestine, but it reduces

the histamine in the wall of the small intestine by more than
50%.
(t = 2.746, n -. 6;
p is less than 5%) .

The method of extraction used by the other investigators

was that of Best and MacHenry (1930).

GENERAL METABOLISM OF HISTAMINE.

2)

The general metabolism of histamine

wa,-.

investigated from

three aspects:
1)

The effect of water diuresis on the excretion of

histamine was investigated and compared With the normal
daily excretion.
2)

Histamine was administered to the rats orally and by

injection, and the recovery of histamine in the urine was

measured.
3)

A histamine -liberator was given to rats receiving

a

water -load, and its effect on the the urinary excretion of
histamine was studied.'

1)

Effect of diuresis on urinary excretion of histamine.

The effect of a water -load repeated for several days, on
the histamine excretion of five rats was observed.
The

water load was administered wnd maintained for
day.

3

hours each

The urine output from the rat remained very steady

The excretion of histamine

throughout the expexi ment.

during each collection period in a day's experiment also
remained very steady,although some fluctuation in the mean
The values for thek.etamine

daily output tended to occur.

excretion for a series of successive experiments are shown
in Tables

and 9.

8

Table 8.

Day

Collections -30 Minute Periods
1

3

586
729
693

4

680

1
2

Mean

2

3

4

5

6

492

541

439
828
340

680
738
299

373
996
693
307

492
709
750

783
795
713

545
725

-

-

107

736

The Histamine Excretion in one rat during a water -load on
four successive days.
Histamine Excretion is expressed in pgms /gm wt.rat/30 minute

periodX IQ'5

Table 9.

RATS

Days
1

2

3

4

5

Mean

1

511

2143

566

505

545

854-

2

1274

781

531

414

725

745

3

1211

1170

563

468

734

829

4

1211

649

1227

468

406

792

Mean 30 minute histamine excretion from

5

rats on

4

Histamine excretion
successive days during a water -load.
is expressed in pgms /gm. wt. rat/ 30 minute period/ acrid each
value is the mean of 6 determinations each day
The normal 24 hour urinary excretion of histamine in 26 rats
for a total of 100 days has been estimated.

The mean

excretion is 450 pgms /gm. wt. rat /24 hour collection period
x 10, with a standard 'deviation of 128 pgms /gm. wt. rat /24 hour
period x 10.
The normal urinary excretion of histamine from rats receiving
a water -load is 755 pgms /gm. wt. rat /30 minute collection

period x 10,s with a standard deviation of 300 pgms /gm. wt.
-s

rat /30 minute collection period x 10, calculated from 140

observations in

7

rats during

7

days.

If this rate of

excretion was maintained throughout 24 hours,

-ould be

it

equivalent to 362 pgms /gm. wt. rat /24 hour pe xi od x 10,3 with
a standard deviation of 144 pgms /gm. wt. rat /24 hour period
-3

X 10.

There is no significant difference between the 24 hour

histamine excretion determined by these
n

= 105;

p is greater than

5 %).

2

methods

(t

= 1.564,

The histamine excretion is

therefore the same irrespective of the volume of uring
'

is

passed wring the 24 hours.

eh

ich

Administration of histamine.
Two different doses of histamine were given by stomach tube
to different groups of rats in order to determine what propor-

tion of the dose could be recovered in the urine. The excretion
of conjugated histamine during the oral administration of histamine was also estimated.
The histamine was given in thc morning, dissolved in 1 ml.

distilled water. About 2i hours later, the rats began to pant,
and twitch occasionally, Their ears, tails and paws b'_came
flushed. This reaction continued for two or three hours, after
which it gradually disappeared. The reaction occurred with
10 mgm. and

5

mgm.of histamine, and appeared to be equally

severe in both cases.
Ihe effects .of the administration of different doses of

histamine are shown in table

10

Table 10
Free H.
Excrn,

Dose
Hist.

'

Dose
-Hist.

132
132
151

-

5

434

5

483
363
194
122

10
10
10
10

-

5

-

No. of
Hats

,

Histamine Excretion
Free
Conj.
63
73

88
755
665
632

610
144
102
84

-

2

13
12
15
187
361

206
245
'15
11
25

3

The Mean Histamine Excretion for.eách group :of rats is
.

expressed is pgms /24 hour period.
The

Histamine was given by stomach tube each morning

at 0930 hours.

Assuming that excretion continued for 24 hours after the
last dosehad been given, approximately the same proportion of

the administered histamine was recovered as free histamine in

urine of both groups of rats.5.6% and 6.0% were recovered

th

from the rats receivin

10 mgm and

the administered histamine

--as

5

mgm respectively. 2.3% of

recovered as conjugated histamin.

making a total recovery from the rats receiving 10mgm. of 8.0%.
The effect of a subcutaneous injection of histamine on the

urinary excretion was also observed.. Histamine acid phosphate
was injected in normal saline, after neutralisation

into

3

with

NaO4

rats for 4 days. The excretion of free and conjugated

histamine was measured. The results are given in Table

11.

Figure 7.
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rigure 8.
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Inhibition of the Response of the Guinea -

Pig Ileum to Histamine, produced by
Propamidine ïsethionate.
h - Addition of 0.1 ml

of solution contain-

ing 0.211/ml. Histamine.
p - Addition of U.1 ml of solution of

rropamidine.
in each figure, after the second contraction,

propamidine was added to the bath, and remained there till it was washed out at w.
The concentrations of propamidine in the

bath were:
In Fig.

7

- 4.oX

10-6

In Fig. 8 - 7.5 X 10

.4

Table 11

Dose Hist.
S.U.I.
-

10
10
10
10

Histamine excretion
Conjugated
Free
101

5

83
2477
2682

17
u
0
0
0

2183
2231
137
134
141
112

-

2

13
0
0

The Mean Histamine Excretion is expressed as

1gms /24

hour period. The values are the mean excretion from three rats.
The histamine was given by subcutaneous injection at 0930

hours each morning.

It was assumed that histamine excretion had returned to

normal on

t'°_e

fourth day after the last dose had been given.

The recoveries from the three rats were 24.1 %, 20.7 %, and 24.8%

giving a mean recovery of 23.2 %.
Comparison of these figures with those after oral administ
ration of the drug show that the recovery after injection is
more than four times as great. The histamine loss in the faeces

after oral administration of the drug

hasnbtbeen measured,

but this may well be large and account for a large part of the

difference. However, it is certain that at least

4

of the drug

must be metabolised by the anima]/before final excretion in the
urine, or else be excretd by some other route. During the

period of injection, no histamine -as excreted in the conjugate
form, in contrast with the excretion of 2.3% of the dose after

i

oral administration. This suggests that chnjugation must in
some 7ay be connected with th e oral administration of the drug

c.tt,

`

Figure 9.

Investigation of Histamine Liberators.
Ordinate- Per tentage of Mean Normal Histamine

Excretion.
Abscissa- 30- Minute Collection Periods.
At the point marked by the arrow the Propamidine

was given by Intra- Peritoneal Injéction.

Red- Excretion in rats receiving 0.6mgm/kgm

Blue-

It

Broken Blue-

"

it

Broken Red-

"

"

«

"

0.3mgm/kgm

"

"

0.15mgm/kgm

"

"

0.06mgm/kgm

Investigation of histamine liberators.
Some preliminary experiments have been performed to test the

effectiveness of Propamidine Isethionate as a histamine liberator,
The wo*

,

of Maclntosh and Paton (1949)

has demonstrate

that thi;

drug releases histamine. .in the cat within a fe- seconds of injection. It was thought that collection of rats' urine for 24 hrs

would de.aonstrate whether a histamine liberator did actually
liberate histamine, but it would give very little idea of the
time when the liberator was most effective. For this reason the

method of giving the rats a water. -load and making urine collectioi.
every half -hour was adopted. In practise the method has worked

-

very well, but it has the disadvantage that the liberator itself
'may also be excreted in the urine and interfere with

the-assay

of histamine.

?McIntosh and Paton 11949) found that the minimum effective
dose which -ould give a detectable release óf histamine to be
0.3 mgm/kgm. This dose was therefore given to the rats, and sub -

sequently the effects of other doses both greater and smaller
;ere

_,

observed.

Fuller 1(1945) states that following the subcutaneous injection of propamidine isethionate into guinea -pigs, about 60% rec-

overy of the drug was obtained in
a-

similar excretion of the drug

6

hours, un the assumption that

occurred in rats following an

intra- peritoneal injection, concentrations of the drug were made
up in tyrode solution, corresponding to the estimated concentration in the urine in

Table 11

6

hours. The doses were made up as shown in

.

Table 11.

Dose of
Calculated Conc Conc. in Tyrode Size of Cont. td
Propamidine IPIin Urine Solution round Hist. Standard
Mgms /kgm.
Mgms/ml.
Guinea -pig Ileunf ormal m 100

100

0.30

50
27
6

3.2
1.6

1.5 X 10'
7.5 X 106
4.0 x 106
4.8 X 107
4.8 X 107
2.4 X 107

0.15
0.08
0.019
0.0095
0.0047

71
81
91
96

100
100

bath as describe'. above at
these concentrations, and a ~lightly antagonistic effect was
.9 x 107. As the concentration
observed with a concentration of ip9
The

dru,_,

as tested in the

2

_.l,

i

of the drug was increased,

so the

antagonistic effect also

increased, until at a concentration of 1.5 x 10

5

the drug

.

Figure 1U.

,,,

:::::éä
°

Investigation of Histamine Liberators.
ordinate- Per tentage of mean Normal Histamine

Excretion.
Abscissa- 30- minute Collection Periods.
At the point marked by the arrow the Propamidine

was given by Intra- Peritoneal Injection.

Red- Excretion in rats receiving 0.6mgm/kgm

Blue-

tt

"

"

"

1.2mgm/kgm

"

5.0mgm/kgm

Broken Red -

"

"

"

Broken Blue -

"

"

"

10.0mgm/kgm

reduced the effect of the histamine standard by more than a
quarter. (Figures

7

and 8.)

Macintosh and Paton (1949) found that propamidine would act
as a histamine antagonist on the guinea -pig's ileum in dilutions
on any difficulties in

of 10 -S or less. They did not comment

their assays due to the effect of propamidine. However, they

assayed the plasma itself for histamine, and it is probable
that the concentration of propamidine in the plasma after its

injection intravenously into the cat would not be sufficient to
interfere with the assay on the guinea-pig's ileum.

Doses of 0.06, 0.15, 0.3, 0.6, 1.2, 5.0 and 10.0 mgm/kgm of

propamidineisethionate were injected into rats which had received a water -load.

!vo

signs attributable to the release of

histamine were observed in the rats, but in all the animals
except those receiving 0.6 mgm/ kgm or lees, there Tas some
reduction in urine volume during the hour following the inject
ion. Haematuria developed in those receiving 10 mgm/kgm. The ex-

perimental results are shown in Figures

Collection
Histamine
Excretion

11-

1

Table

12.

1

2

9

1.232.39 .784.092

.5

3

9

4

and 10 and in Table 12

5

6

32.381.822.30e .202.17 2.30

Mean histamine excretion from two rats expressed as
jzgm/30- minute

collection period. 0.6 mgm/kgm propamidine

were given by intra- peritoneal injection after collection
O.

Mean normal excretion

.-

1.80

jigm /collection

period.

0.6 mgm/kgm and doses less than this caused a considerable
e.

lease of histamine. With doses4greater than 0.6

mgrs /_gm,

excretion of histamine diminishes as the dose increases, until
.v,,?

at 10 mgm/kgm

all;

it appears

the excretion is not

significantly increased at

in fact to be less than normal. This effect is

attributed tó the histamine antagonism of the excreted propamidine in the assay. this is supported by the fact that the

antagonistic effect of the propamidine becomes greater as the

Figure 11.
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Dose -Response Curve showing Effect of Increasing

Doses of Propamidine on Apparent Urinary

Histamine Excretion.
Ordinate- Area of Curves in sq. mm. in Figures
9

and 10 lying above the 100% line

between collection 0 and the time
when the curve first returns ti
this line.

Abscissa- Logarithms of doses of propamidine.

dose is increased, and that at doses below 0.6 mgm/kgm, the

histamine excretion did not fall significantly below normal.
At these doses,

the propamidine concentration in the urine

propably caused little histamine antagonism during the assay.
The effect of the propamidine

on the urinary excretion of

histamine and the assay of histamine in the urine is demonstrated by the dose -response curve in Figure 11. The response to
the injection of propamidine increases until it reaches a

maximum with a dose of 0.3 mgm/kgm; ;thereafter it :shows a fairly
regular decrease

with increasing doses.

Figure 12.
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Investigation of Histamine Liberators.
Ordinate- Per centage of Mean Normal Histamine

Excretion.
Abscissa- 30- Minute Collection -,eriods.
At the point

marked by

t?2e

first arroi- 0.3mgm/ rgm

Propamidine was given by.intra -peritoneal injection
to both rats. At the point marked by the second arrow

the propamidine was given only to the rat whose

excretion is indicated by the Red Line.

the effect of one

injection of 0.3 mgm/kgm of propamidine

shortly after another has been investigated. The effect is
shown in figure 12.

The second injection causes a second

release of histamine which is apparently not so great as the
first. This decrease may however be due to the prescence of

propamidine in the urine at collection

5,

when the injection

was given. Thus some of the effects of the propamidine as a

releasing agent on the second injection may have been masked.

DISCUSS ION.
METHODS.
In the section describing the methods
a description is given of t

°o

whchhave

been.emplpydd

new procedures which have not been

usad previously:
1)

The method used for the extraction of histamine from urine on

columns of IRC 5U.
2j

The method which enables observations to be made

on the urin-

ary excretion of histamine at intervals of 15 or 30 minutes for

several hours.

Also in this section, the effects of the oral administration
of antibiotics on the urinary

excretion of histamine were des-

cribed. Later in the discussion the significance of these effects,

will be considered. The possibility that the administration of

antibiotics may provide a new tool for the investigation of the

metabolism of histamine in the rat is discussed later;

it

is

mentioneEd here as it also may provide the basis for a new eKpeeinental method.
The problem of how to extract histamine from urine so that it

can be accurately estimated has been investigated by Roberts and

Adam (195D) and Anrep at al. (1944).

The method suggested by

Roberts and Adam has been most successful, but it suffers from
the disadvantage that 100%extraction of the histamine is not

possible. Also, the processesof -elution with ammoniated chloroform

and subsequent evaporation of the eluate are time -consuming. It
wogld be an advantage if the method could be simplified.
In the small number of experiments which have been performed
it appears that the use of columns of IRC

50 for the histamine

extraction has several advantages over the method described by
Robrts and Adam, in which columns of Decalso were used. The

greatest advantage is that an almost complete recovery of histamine is obtained. The method is simple to apply and can be per-

formed more than twice as quickly as the Decalso method. The pH
range at which histamine can be adsorbed is fairly Tide

-

pH 6.5

to pH 8 (personal communication from Dr. Adam), and for this

reason exact estimations of-pH are not neces::ary.B.D.H narrow range filter papers are quite adequate. This was confirmed by
use of a pH meter. Since acetyl histamine is adsorbed at a range

different from that of histamine, it should be posF ible to use
this method for the extraction'of the acetyl histamine from the
urine also. Thus an accurate and rapid method for`.the estimation
of histamine and acetyl histamine in the urine appears to be

possible using columns of I.R.C. 50.

,

The observation that the histamine in rat's urine could be

assayed by suitable dilution of the urine and its introduction
into the bath without further purification suggested that this

could be made the basis of a method for investigating the effects
of histamine liberators. TWO facts made it seem probable that

histamine liberators would cause the passage of measurable
quantities of histamine into the urine; firstly,

the large

recovery of histamine which could be obtained from the urine

after the parenteral administration of histamine; and secondly,
the observations of MacIntosh and Paton (1949), that parenteral.

administration of histamine liberator to a cat caused a fall in
.

the blood -pressure and the liberation of free histamine into the

venous blood. These workers have shown that intravenous injection
of histamine liberators affect the cat's blood -pressure within
a

fe

seconds of injection. In order to measure the effects of

such rapidly- acting drugs on the rat it was necessary to increase
the urinary volume so that measurements of the histamine excretion could be made fregntly. It was found that this could be done

by using water as a diuretic.The large volume of dilute urine

was collected at intervals of half an hpur and its histamine *as

successfully assayed by introducing the urine directly into the
bath.
In preliminary experiments in which propamidine has been used

as a histamine liberator,it has been found that there is an in-

crease in the urinary histamine follo-ing the injection of a
suitable dose. However, the liberator itself or its metabolic

products also appeared in the urine and interfered with the asay.
In spite of the fact that the urinary propamidine may have made

the urinary histamine excretion appear less than it actually was,
it was quite

clear that small doses of propamidine

did .cause a

liberation of histamine into the urine which could easily be
observed. With the largest dose of propamidine used, any increase
in the excretion of histamine was completely masked by the

pres ence of interfering substances

in the urine. An attempt

is

being made at present to remove these substances by the use of
columns of

in

50.

By this method a rise in the urinary excretion of histamine
has been detected with a dose of propamidine as small as 0.06mgm/
kgm. The minimum dose which was found effectivd by the cat's

blood -pressure method was found by MacIntosh and Paton (1949)
to be 0.3 mgm/kgm. By their meth,_d it was not possible to

measure the quantity of histamine liberated, by the animal, and
comparisons bet°een different liberators could be made only by
the observation of their effects on the blood -pressure. The

method of Feldberg and Paton (1551), though it gives a quantitative measure of the histamine liberated, suffers from the

disadvantage that comparisons of the histamine liberating properties of different drugs can never be made on the same animals
or tissues. The results may therefore be subject to considerable

variation on account of experimental technique.
The method described here is more sensitive than any of the

methods previously described with regard to propamidine. it is
possible to compare the effects of different doses of the same
drug quantitatively under the same experimental conditions in

different animals. it is propable that the same animals may be
fit for use again after a period, during which time the effect
of the first liberator disappears. Paton and Schachter (1951)

state that responsiveness to compound 48/80 is partiä.11y:rest
ored in the dog after 1 -

gastric secretion.

2

days, as measured by its effect on

his possibility has not yet been investig-

ated, apart from the one experiment in which it was shown that
one dose of propamidihe,

folloed

22 hours later by another dose

results in a smaller release of histamine.
Paton (1951) has reported that compound 48/80 releases a

"slow- contracting substance" as

Drell

as histamine. if this

substance is excreted and concentrated in the urine like histamine, the methods described above may be of use in separating
this substance from histamine and measuring its excretion.

VENTRAL METABOLISM OF HISTAMINE.
Millican, hos &hal and Tabor (1949)

recoverei 18% of an oral

dose of histamine as free and 1.8% as the conjugate

in rats'

urine 16 to 18 hours after the dose had been given. In urine
collected at 18 to 72 hours

,

0.8% of the dose was excreted in

the conjugated and 11% in the free form.

The recoveries obtain -

in this investgation are lower for the free and higher for the

conjugated histamine during 24 hour collections than Millican,
Rosenthal and labor obtained at 16 to 18 hours. Anrep et al.
(1944) have shown in the dog that oral administration of histamine results in a gradual rise in conjugated histamine excretior

which may continue for up to 14 hours after the administration
of histamine,

but only a slight transient rise infree histamine

excretion. The results obtained in. this investigation are thus
in good agreement with those of the other workers when time

periods of urine collection and progressive changes in the mode
of excretion of histamine are taken into consideration.

rarenteral administration of histamine resulted in a considerable increase in the excretion of free histamine, but none in
the excretion of conjugated histamine. The recovery of free

histamine in the urine is comparable to that found by Alexander
11946) in mice.

Comparison of the histamine recoveries followina the two
is

relatatothä puscla

modes of administration indicatesthat conjugation/of the admin-

istered histamine through the alimentary system. This confirms
the results (discussed later)
of antibiotics,

obtained after the administration

and is in agreement with':the findins of Urbach

01949) that conjugation occurs in the intestine.

,hese findings

do not exclude the possibility that conjugation may occur

the liver as reported by millican,

in'k

Rosehal and Tabor (1949);

though if it occurred there to any large extent, it is difficult
to see why some increase in the urinary excretion of conjugated

histamine should not occur on parenteral administration of

histamine.
The observation that the histamine in the contents of the

stomach is lees than that in the intestines in normal animals,
suggests that the intestinal histamine is not produced by the

secretion of histamine from the gastric. walls into the lumen,
and thence carried into the small intestine. The difference

between the histamine valeus for the contents of the large and
small intestines suggests that histamine is either absorbed from
the small intestinal lumen into the wall, or else destroyed in
the small intestine.

.he

former altiative is the more like y,

and is supported by the evidence of

Mammoser and Boyd,

(l'.29),

t';.oes;ler

and nanke (1924),

and Albi and Boyd (1931) on the

intestinal absorption of histamine in the dog. the fact that the

histamine content of the small intestine is higher than that of

t

the large intestine or stomach suggests that there is a source of

production Of histamine in the small intestine, and that this
histamine

is

absorbed from the lumen into the intestinal Tall.

jhe observation that 23% of the dose of histamine injected

can be recovered in the urine,

makes_:

it possible to give an

approximate estimate of the histamine liberated in the intact
animal by a small dose of propamidine.

-"his

approximation is,

however, subject to certain qualifications:
1). That at a dose of 0.6 mgm/kgm, insufficient propamidine

appears in the urine to

interfere with the assay.

2). That the histamine liberated by the drug in the animal':.

behaves in the same way as that injected parenterally.
i

3). That all the histamine has been liberated by the time the

time the excretion returns to normal two hours after the injection.

Following the injection, an excess of 3.62

iagms

of histamine

over the normal was excreted. Subject to the qualifications

stated above, it can be concluded that approximately 16jagms of

histamine were released in the animals. In a personal communication, Mr. D. Hardwicke has stated that the adult female rat

contains about 1500

Fms

histamine in its body. Therefore this

dose of propamidine appears to liberate about 1% of the body
store of histamine.
In the experimental

reults, the excretion

of histamine has

been related to the rats' weights. This does make the values for
the histamine excretion from different animals more uniform than
is the case ,.hen the excretion is expressed only in relation to

the urine collection periods. Ho-ever, it does not make the
rsults directly comparable in different animals. It thus appears

probable that other variable factors besides the animal's'size
influence its excretion of histamine
sho.vn that the

Anrep et al. (1944) have

composition of the diet influences the histamine

excretion. It is unlikely that this had any marked effect in
the present investigation,
constant.

as the compósition of the diet was

Experimental results following the administration of

antibiotics indicate that a fairly large proportion of the urinary histamine may be derived from bacterial activity in the ali-

mentary canal in normal animals.

Differences in the degree of

this activity between animals may be another of the factors caus-

ing the sometimes large differences

in urinary histamine

excret-

ion in different animals.
The volume of urine passed during a collection period does not

influence the excretion of histamine. Anrep et al. (1944) made a
similar observation on their experiments on the dog, though they
commented. that the proportion of histamine recovered after ad-

ministration of a dose of histamine might be reduced. if temporary
anuria occurred.

The histamine excretion

hay:::

a diurnal variation, reaching its

maximum in the early morning, and its minimum bets -een 9 a.m.
and midday. The urinary volume follo7s a similar pattern during
the day and night, but the urinary concentration

of histamine

tends to rise late in the morning and in the early afternoon.
These observations on the excretion of histamine and the volumes

noctal

of urine illustrate the rat's
IV/

habits, and are parallel-

generally increased activity during the night. They also

illustrate that histamine excretion is independent of urinary
volume. Moreover, it is interesting to observe that the pattern
of histamine excretion is maintained even when the quantity of

histamine excreted diminishes. This suggests that the reduction
in histamine excretion observed when antibiotics were administer(

ed was not due to interference in the renal metabolism of

histamine.
THE INFLUENCE OF ANTIBIOTICS ON THE METABOLISM OF HISTAMINE.
Several workers have observed that histamine can occur in the
Urine in the form of a conjugate. (Anrep et al. 1944; Rosenthal
and Tabor, 1948; Robeits

and.

Adam, 1950; Schayer, 1952.).

Several attempts have been mad

to establish the site of conjug-

ation. (Urbach 1949; Millican, Hosenthal and Tabor, 1949.) It has
been confirmed that the conjugate is acetyl histamine, which
can be changed into histamine by acid hydrolysis. (Tabor and

Mossetig 1949; Roberts and Adam, 1950.) Millican, Rosenthal and
Tabor state that conjugation can occur in the liver, and Urbach
attributes it to bacterial activity in the intestines. Other
workers have shown that bacteria are capable of producing histamine. (Mellanby and Twort, 1912; Hänke and._öessler,)924a.,
1924b.) The latter workers have also shown that faeces from

human beings and dogs contain histamine.; (Hanke and Koessler,
1924V.) and that bacteria isolated from the faeces can produce

histamine when cultured on media containing appropriate compounds

Furthermore, Meakins and Harington (1922) have shown that large

quantities of histamine can be absorbed from the alimentary
canal, principally from the ileum, when it is given orally.

Hanke and noessler (1924c) have shown that the absorbed histamine
disappears very rapidly after it has passed into the tissues

from the intestinal lumen. These observation:: on both free and
conjugated histamine indicate.?that these substances can to some
extent be formed in the alimentary canal under conditions where
histamine is given by mouth, and also probably under normal

conditions.

In

order to try and throw some light on this aspect of the

metabolism of histamine, the effect on the urinary excretion of
histamine of reducing the bacterial population of the alimentary
?canal by the administration of various antibiotics was investig-

ated. If the bacterial production of histamine did influence its

metabolic turn -over in the rat, it was considered that the reduction of the bacterial population in the intestine might be

reflected in a change in the urinary histamine excretion.
The experiments described show that the administration of

three different antibiotics orally to different groups of rats
does result in a reduction of the excretion of urinary histamine.
The lowest value

chloramphenicol.

observed was 45% of the normal excretion with

Chloramphenicol, aureomycin, and phthalyl

sulphathiazole all cause a rapid reduction in the excretion of
histamine, and there is no statistical difference in the effects

chic

". rhenito

do
of the antibiotics. A larger did not have any more marked
®F

e

fé8i

on the reduction of the excretion of histamine than a smaller

one. None of the drugs hive been given by any other than the

oral route, as they are all excreted from the blood into the

bile. (Chloramphenicol;

Glazko et al. 1949.)

,

and so the effects

in the alimentary canal could not be_isolated from any other

that might occur in the animal.
In the experiments, in which the drugs were given for four days

there was no statistical difference between the times when the

drugs had their maximum effects. Followimg cessation of administ-

ration the excretion returned to normal;

liut

it then continued to

rise, and it reached almost one and a half times the normal

figure before it again fell

too --ards

normal. This subsequent rise

above normal was statistically significant for each drug. With
the larger dose of chloramphenicol the rise -as larger than with

the smaller dose, but the experiment vas then discontinued

before the excretion had returned to normal for the second time.
In order to determine when the effects of the drug began to

appear, the urinary histamine excretion was estimated 4- hourly

while chloramphenicol was being given. The histamine excretion

began to diminish 12

- 16

hours after the first administration

of the drug, and thereafter the decrease became more pronounced

until the administration

':as

stopped.

After that, about 43 hours

were required before the excretion returned to normal. During
and following the administration of chloramphenicol the daily
pattern of histamine excretion retained its normal form, though
the urinary concentration fell uniformly during this period.
Even though only four doses of chloramphenicol --ere given, it

was not until the third post -administrative day that the excret
ion returned to normal. Then a smaller total dose of the drug

was given, the excretion rejuired the same period th return to
its normal level as when a larger dose was given. An intestinal

marker was given under the same conditions as the drug in
order to determine hou/ far the drug had proceeded along the alim

entary canal by the time the effect appeared in the urine. The
marker had reached the descending colon by the end of eight
hours, so it is clear that the content: of the ileum, where the

maximimum absorption of histamine occurs (Meakins and Harington,
1922) must have been subject

to the influence of the antibiotics

by the time that the first signs of diminished histamine excret-

ion appeared in the urine.

When chloramphenicol was administered daily for nine days,
the histamine excretion reached its minimum, as in the other

experiments on the third day. But, in .spite of the continued

administrations, the excretion gradually bega« to increase
again; and by the ninth day had almost reached its normal level.

owing to the

lo-T

values for the normal excretion of conjug-

histamine,' no reliable estimates of the effect of antibiot-

ate

ics on it could be made. By feeding the rats with histamine,

ho ever, the excretion of the conjugated and free forms was
i_-icreased

.

By making use of this fact it was possible to see

what effect chloramphenicol had on the excretion of the conjug-

ated form.

durin

When chloramphenicol was given for a short period

the oral administration of histamine,

it was

the excretion of both free and conjugated histamine

found that
in the

urine diminished, and it was not until the third day after the

administration of chloramphenicol had been stopped

that the aac

excretion returned to normal again.
In the experiments on the tissue contents of histamine,
o

foll-

ing the administration of chloramphenicol, clear -cut results

were obtained, although the number off experiments performed
,as small. chloramphenicol reduced the histamine in the wall

of the small intestine by more than 50%. It had no effect on

the

histmine content

of the wall of other parts of the aliment-

ary canal.

From these experiments it is clear that a number of antibiotics, differing aidely from each other in chemical structure,

but

Navin:.; in

common the fact that they reduce the intestinal

flora,have similar effects on the urinary excretion of free
histamine in the rat. One of them, chloramphenicol, has also
been shorn to affect the excretion of conjugated histamine in a

similar way.

It

is

suggested that these effects of the anti-

biotics are produced by their common action on the bacterial
flora of the alimentary canal fort the following reasons:

Mr.'Naton has carried out incubation experiments on the

1)

rabbit's kidney, which show that in this species these drugs do
not influence the metabolic activity of histidine decarboxylase
-

one of the enzymes concerned -:ith the animal's metabolism of

histidine and histamine.
Despite the continued administration of chloramphenicol, the
initial fall in the excretion of histamine was not maintained in
the rats. If the chloramphenicol exerted its effect by influen-

cing the rat's metabolism of histamine, one would expect the
effect to be maintained at a constant level. Similarly,

increas

ihg the dose of chloramphenicol would be expected to produce a

larger effect

-

unless it be postulated that the smaller dose

of the drug had interruptd completely only one of a number of

pathways for the metabolism of histamine.

In the same way,

it

would seem rather unlikely that three drugs, differing from each
other chemically so much as chloramphenicol, aureomycin and

phthalyl sulphathiazole, could all affect the animal's metabolism
of histamine to the same extent and at the same time intervals;

and particularly so, as the doses used
any toxic effect have been reported.
et

-ere belo w those at

which

(Harned ét al. 1948; Smith

al. 19:8; Mattis et el. 1944.)

Until evidence is forthcoming to the contrary, it is concluded
that these drugs do not produce their effects by influencing
the animal's metabolism of histamine elsewhere than in the walls
or lumen of the small intestine.
2)

Control._experiments have been performed which show that the

effects observed are not due to fallacies arising out of the

experimental technique.
3)

The experiments on the tissue content of histamine demonstrate

that administration of chloramphenicol diminishes the histamine.

content of the wall of the small intestine only. It is possible
that chloramphenicol may act by blocking the absorption of

histamine through the wall of the intestine. Phthalyl sulphathia<ole and aureomycin would presumeably produce their effects on
the urinary excretion of histamine in the same way. If this were
so,

it

would be difficult to explain why the blocking effect

should wear off, and be followed by a period of increased absorption when administration was stopped:; and why the blocking

effect should wear off in spite of contiauedc administration

of the drug in the case of chloramphenicol. The objection in
(1)

above regarding the diversities of chemical structure of the

drugs would again apply. If this assumption -:ere true, a suprising seriesiof selective activities in relation to the absorption
of histamine would need to be ascribed to the thin intestinal

wall. For these reasons this assumption appears untenable.
4)

The explanation of the observed effects in relation to change

in the bacterial flora of the intestine remains. It is known

that each of these drugs does reduce the bacterial flora of the
intestine. (Ross and Poth, 1944; Metzger et al. 1953.) It is

known that the bacterial flora of the intestine do produce both
the free and conjugated forms of histamine.

(

danke and Koessler

1924a, 1924b; Urbach, 1949.) It is also known that absorption
of histamine does occur principally in the distal part of the

small intestine.

(Meakins and Haringto 41922.) It has been

shown that oral administration of sulphYhalidide and autoclaving
of the faeces

bothreduce the histamine content

of the faeces.

(Urbach, 1949; Arjona et al. 1951.)

Metzger et al. (1953) have shown that the administration of
aureomycin to man does not totally eliminate the organisms from
the stools; but considerably reduces coliforms, yeasts and anaer
obes,

amongt which Hanke and Koessler have shorn that there

are histamine- forming,bacilli.

They report the reduction of

coliform organisms 7as most marked in
removal of the drug,

2

or 3 days,

and that on

the count quickly reverted to pre -drug

level. Moreover, by the third post -drug day, the count might
rise to seven times the pre -drug bacterial count. They have also
shown that during eight days' administration_of the drug, red-

uction occurs in the count during the first four days and that
on the seventh and eighth days a marked increase of chliforms

occurred,

in conjunction with a decrease in

the sensitivity of

the organisms to aureomycin.
these time intervals for the decreases and increases of the

intestinal counts of bacteria correspond exactly to the time
intervals for the decrease$ and increases of the urinary

excretion of histamine in the experimental rat.
The doses of antibiotics which --ere used were approximately
the sa mejweight for weightlas the maximum effective doses

used for human beings,. For this reason the smaller dose of

chloramphenicol would probably have a maximal effect on the
bacterial flora of the alimentary canal. Increasing the dose

would not beexpected

to have any greater effect.

Increasing

the rose ho ever, might well result in a greater increase in

c-

the surviving bacteria after administration had stopped.

oimilarly, provided that each of the antibiotics affected the

histamine -producing organisms, it otld be expected that the
effects on the urinary excretion

of.

histamine --ould be the

same with each of them.

" dministration of chlgáanphenicol to rats reduces the histami
ne

content of the small intestinal

is suggested

all by more than 56%. It

that tris is due to diminished production of

histamine by the surviving bacteria in the intestine, with
consequent diminished absorption of histamine from the lumen
of the canal. Administration of antibiotics reduces the urin-

ary excretion of histamine to a minimum figure of about 50% of
normal. It is suggested that this reduction also is a result of

diminished absorption of histamine from the lumen of the intestinal canal, with consequent reduction in the excretion of

histamine in the urine. The excretion of conjugated histamine
in the urine is also reduced

a:

a result of the administration

of chloramphenicol. Urbach (1949) ras suggested that conjugated

histamine is formed in the intetinal lumen by bacteria, is

absorbed through the wall, and ultimately excreted in the urane
in the conjugated form. The experiments with chloramphenicol

strongly support Urbach's suggestion.

It

is

concluded therefore, that reduction of the bacterial

flora of the intestine can result i7tt.he reduction of the
excretion of free histamine, which may be as much as 50% of
normal; a reduction in the excretion of conjugated histamine
is also produced. The bacterial flora of the

intestine thus

appear to play a relatively large part in the rat's metabolism
of histamine, and appear to be responsible in the

normal

rat,

for the production of about half of its urinary excretion of

histamine. It -ould appear that histamine can no- be added to
the list of compounds like Vitamin K, Vitamin B12, and other

members of the B complex Which are partly or

---holly

produced

by bacteria in the intestinal canal. After absorption through

the intestinal wall the histamine is ultimately excreted in
the urine. The fluctuations in its urinary excretion 7hich can
be produced by changing the conditions in the lumen,

demonstr-

ate that the bacterial production of histamine can influence
its circulation in the animal's tissues.

Oral administration of antibiotics, therefore, in-:virtiue of
its action on the alimentary production of histamine,

may

provide a useful tool for the investigation of the origin of

histamine in the living animal. To what extent the alimentary
bacteria are responsible for the production of the histamine
which the animal excretes in its urine can probpbly be determined by the use of other antibiotics

and combinations of

antibiotics, It is tentatively suggested that

'the

urinary

excret,.

ion of histamine which cannot be accounted for in this -ay may
be.

produced by the animal's own metabolic activity.
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